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cambric ladies' aprons. have
been made specially to our order
price would have to for the
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Our Spring Ladies' is
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New England Piano
Becavise (the
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TERMS.

"H. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's and
dresses, and and children's white These

and
you pay

and cents.
Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.

" Cambric " 25, and cents.
" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. GAUGHAN, - 2f N. Main St
THIS OUR

Special
r X2Rv Line Sh6es
J'. ill everything good and

SPECIALTY
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We are making a 111 the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regularprice is $2.50. This may
tins last of tins line this season. We have them 111 D, EX
EE No better shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent for

ALFRED
F.

MORGAN.

VENEZUELA
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customers
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ago
for

65,000
EASY

$2.

drive

Son, S. Main St.
this week a large assortment

will cost you no more than the
material.

fine tucks and embroidery, so, 79

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

attractive in the market.

SHOE. ,

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

North Main St.,
Pa

A SHOE TALE
Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos

can appreciate their goodness of quality,
lit durability. The prices nro right a trial
win toll a long story, beo oar special in ladles
snocs.

F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

Quality at 25 cts.

WATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT.
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TAPESTRIES and VELVETS

. . AT REDUCED PRICES - .

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 2 Yards Wide,

Extra Quality, at 40 Cents.

At KEITER'S.

T ENDED IN ft BIS

Lively Scenes at Texas' Republican

State Convention.

REED AND ALLISON DELEGATES I

McKlnloy Men Make a Demonstration In

Which Several Delegates Are Slightly
Injured, and Then Held a Separate

Convention and Elect Delegates.

Austin, Tox.. March 27. Tho Republi
can convention which has boon in session
in this city slnco Tuesday adjourned sine
dlo yesterday nfternoon, after having nar-
rowly avoided fatality, and having a split.

Tho situation lookod threatening from
tho very start in tho morning. Tho Mc
Klnloy men had worked all night among
tho nogroes, and succeeded in bringing
over qulto a number of thorn, so that when
tho hour for convening arrived it found
the MoKlnloy mon with an organized
forco occupying tho contor of tho hall,
with a vory determined look. Cuuey, tho
colored chairman, mounted tho rostrum
at 10 o'clock, nud immediately sont out
for his forces. In tho moanwhilo nothing
was done, tho statomont bolng inado that
tho comtnittco on credentials was not
ready to report.

About 1 o clock, tho commltteo on cre
dentials putting In an nppoaranco, tho
convention was called to order. Tho first
work of tho convention was tho receiving
and adoption of tho credentials commit-to- o

report. Its introduction immediately
precipitated a row. (Junoy organized tno
convention with tho Heed-Alliso- n men in
oxoluslvo charge Tho convention ndopted
a platform along tho regular linos, tho
currency plnnk of which roads as follows:

Wo reaffirm the historic adlierenco ot
tho Republican party to sound finance.
Wo demand an honest dollar or greatest
purchasing power for ovory class allko;
tho largest Issuo ot gold, silver ana papor
compatlblo with the security and tho re-

quirements of trade, allot equal valuo, In-

terchangeable, one for the other, ovory dol-la- r

resting on gold as money of final

Tho convention then olcctod tho follow
ing dologatos to tho St. Louis convention:
N. W. Cunoy of Galveston, Allison man;
W. R. Makomson of Georgetown, Rood
man; E. II. Terrell of San Antonio, Alli-
son man j 0. H. Ferguson of Richmond,
Rood man. Electors, Goorgo C. Clifford
of San Antonio and Eugeno Marshall of
Dallas.

Hardly had tho voto on tho olcctlon of
electors boon announced than the long an
ticipated row was In force. As thu chair
declared tho mon oloctcd a burly negro
came plowing through tho jam, pushing
men in front of him as if thoy wero so
much chaff, and in his wako camo half a
hundred followers, greatly excited. Thoy
gavo every ovldenco that thoy lntondcd to
capture tho spedkor's platform. Tho spec-

tators and tho crowd on tho stand made
frantic efforts to got out of their way, but
all to no purposo. Thoy clambered upon
tho stand in an instant, and thoro thoy
wore confronted by Cunoy and his follow-
ers.

Tho flrst negro to roach tho stand made
a lunge at Cunoy's head with his fist. As
ho struck ho found himself confronted by
a big revolver In tho hands of another no-gr-o.

In an instant tho platform was a
sceno of wild chaos. Excitod nogroos
swayed to and fro for twenty minutes o

an nrmod foreo of policemen could
quell the riot. It was tlion discovered that
no ono was dangorously hurt, although
one or two of tho white delegates, as well
as a negro or two, wore bruisod consider-
ably. As soon as order could bo obtained
tho convention, after disposing of a few
minor matters, adjourned sine dlo without
issuing any instructions to tho St. Louis
delegates.

Immediately after tho regular conven-
tion adjourned tho MoKlnloy faction took
chargo of tho hall and, organizing their
convention In duo form, elocted tho fol-

lowing delogatos to St. Louis: John Grant
of Shonnau, Frank Hamilton of Austin,
S. L. Smith of Colorado and W. E. Davis
of Fort Worth. Tho olectors named nro
E. V. Hunt and A. H. Caldwell.

This convention did not consider a plat-
form, but adopted resolutions indorsing
McKlnloy for president, and instructed
tho delegation sent from hero to voto for
him as long as his nauio was before tho
conveutlon.

Street lnllroucIer Again Unensy.
Philadelphia, March 27. Tho streot

railway situation in this city ha again
bocomo sorlous, and It was by tho baro
margiu of.two votes that tho contral board
of tho Amalgamated Association last
night defeatud a resolution that tho lines
of tho Union Traction, company bo again
tied up on noxt Monday morning. Tho
voto Indicates that many of tho conductors
and motormon nro dissatisfied with tho
mauuor In which they claim tho company
is carrying out tho terms of settlement
agreed upon by tho poaco commission. On
tho othor1 hand, many of tho men have
faith lu tho company's promlsos and think
thoy have not yet had timo to carry them
all out.

Wutsoti Uutuo 1'reo Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Eastor eggs and fancy baskets of ovory
description at Otto's, S7 south Main street,

Another Keal IMute. Sale,
John Kilty has purchased tlio property on

hast Lloyd street belonging to Mrs, Mary
Sheeny for $3,000.

Kemlriclc llonso Free Lunch.
Oystor soup
Hot lunch morning,

l'otioiiuiiient.
Tlio boneflt'to bo given for Earnest Hood,

on the 30th instant, bus been postponed until
May 4tU. Ticket liohlors w'll take notice.

Vor Halo Cheap.
Four glass show cases, good as now i four

largo tablos, suitable for uuy business. Apply
at L. J. Wilkinson.'.

20 South Malu St.

nimwrnnnin limy
... . t

ANNIE M ORATH'S DUPLICITY.

While Accepting Favors from Lnngdon
Slio Wilt KuKngcil to Another.

Philadelphia, March 27. Thoro Is still
a grent deal of mystery surrounding tho
deatli of Annlo McGrath, who was found
dead in n houso on Glrard nvonuo last
Monday ovcnlng.liavlng been dead twenty-fou-r

hours. The fact has been clearly es-

tablished tiiat tho lips and mouth of tiio
prisoner, Langdou, had been burned by
some powerful drug, as was tho lips and
mouth of tho dead girl. It is known, too,
that Miss McGrath had been engaged to
marry Fred Fitzslmmons, a West Chester
jewelor, but that tho engagement had been
broken off. Miss McGrath becatuo ac-
quainted with Fltzslmmons at Atlantic
City, whero she wa? boarding nt n oottago
with Langdon, passing as his niece. Whllo
accepting gifts nud money from hor
wealthy admirer sho was roally in love
with and engaged to Fltzslmmons. Aftor
going to the, Glrard avcnuoliouso as Lang-don'- s

reputed wifo, it is alleged, sho
a rocouclllntlon with Fltzslmmons,

nud thoy decided to wed Juno 21 next.
Tho theory lias now been advanced that

Miss McGrath went to tho Glrard avenuo
houso tho last timo with tho intention that
that should bo hor final assignation with
Langdou. Sho, according to tho thoory,
told Langdon of hor approaching mar-rlag-

It is given out by tho pollco that if
murdor was committed Langdon becamo
dosporato at tho thought of losing Ills
young luamorita and made un his mind
that botli should dlo sooner thnu ho should
livo to seo hor becomotho wifo of another
man. With this idea, It is stated, ho prob
ably poisoned tho girl and then tried to
cml ills own llfo.

On tho othor baud, somo of thoso who
have studied tho caso carefully are of tho
opinion that as tho result of a jealous
quarrel Miss McGrath attempted to poison
Langdon whllo ho slept nud afterward ad-
ministered to herself tho chloroform or
whatever drug was used.

Samuel 1'. Langdon, of I'hlladolphin, who
is being held on a chargo of poisoning pretty
Annie McGrath, was born and reared in
Minersville. Ills father, in partnership with
Marcus Heilner, operated a colliery on tho
suburbs of Minersvillo in tho bixties. Ei.

At Ilreen'it Khillo Cafo.
Oyster pot pie will bo served free to all our

patrons
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Mr. I.cach Still In tho Fight.
Philadelphia, March 27. Frank Will-ln- g

Leach, caudldato for tho chairman-
ship of tho Republican stato commltto,
mado tho following statement today: "I
am still a oandldato for tho chairmanshln
oi me stato commltteo, will remain In tho
fight until tho ond, and liavo vory llttlo
doubl of my success, unless Senator Quay
should concludo, at tho last moment, that
ho dwlros n in which event he
would, of courso, bo choson without onuo-
sition. However, it is not likely that
any such contlngoncy will nrlso. I have
mado no attack upon Senator Androws,
and do not expect to, but I wasvoxed
at tno lact and manner of tho an.
nounceraent of his candldnoy, ns ho had
assnrod mo that ho would not bo a candi
date In tho event of my bolng In tho field.
I folt that ho had not treated mo falrlr.
It has slnco transpired, however, that the
launching of his boom wa3 without his
authority."

80 cent Ingrain 21 yards sowed, only 03e.a
yard. Call and seo it at Fricko's carpet store.

Mncklo uh "flrliiiaey."
James !. Maekio appeared at Ferguson's

tlieatro last night as tho mischievous boy,
"Grimsey," in his musical comedy "Grimes'
Cellar Door," before a fair sized audience.
Mr. Mackie is brimful of fun and amusiuc
antics and receives excellent support from
Miss Louise Sanford, a commcdieuuo whoso
ability is not given propor scopo in the
comedy. This covers tho performance. The
comedy is stalo, tho gags aro flimsy and
ancient, and tho balanco of tho company is
of an inuinereut order.

Illckert'g Culti.
Everybody should como and partako oi our

special free lunch morniug.

Seo Whitelock's Century shoo, russet and
black, for ?2.00. Egan block.

An Attractive Fountain,
A haiulsomo new soda water fountain with

fine tlio work and other ornamentation has
been placed in Oruliler's drug store. Tho
tlio work is made in fac siiullo of that used
in the construction of tlio soda water foun-tai- n

that took tlio prize at tlio World's Fair.
Sclieilly House.

Freo hot lunch for overybody

Easter baskets filled for from 10c. to $2.00,

at W. V. Otto's, 27 South Main street.

Has I.elt the Army.
James Morris, who was lieutenant of tlio

Salvation Army corps of town about six
months ago, and was transferred to a corps in
Kentucky, lias resigned from tho Army and
settled down in Scrantou with a bride.

A freo clianco on a large, handsomely
decorated cake given to ovory purchanjr to
tlio amount of 10c. and upward, at Otto's.

Foreman Dangerously 111.

Thomas Id. Williams, outsido foreman at
Maple Hill colliory, is dangerously ill at his
homo In lillangowan. Jlo is sullering from
heart trouble and his friends fear that ho
will not Mirvivo tlio attack.

SI'lllNO STYLUS OF HATS.
We now have a fmo lino of fashlonablo

hats ready for tho coming season with which
wo can please all ratrons. and tho place to
buy them is at MAX IJIVIT'S.

Ankle Sprained.
John Ovanoski, of South Jardiu street,

employed in a breast at Maplo Hill colliery,
had ills right anklo badly sprained by a lump
of coal falling upon it. He was removed to
ids homo.

iiAsTim ni:ckwj:ai!.
Wo havo just recci veil a ery flue and largo

assortment of imported neckwear, which wo

are sul ling at regular pricos. Como early and
socuro first choice. At MAX MIVIT'S.

Names put on Easter eggs freo of charge,
wlion thoy aro purchased at W. V. Otto's.

m

DASH BY CARS IN A II.
Caused by the Coupling: of a Trip Parted

on a Slant.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A DRIYER.

Two of the Cars Crash Into Four Mulos
That Were Ascending the Slant With

a Trip of CarsAll tho Animals
Were Killed.

A disastrous accident occurred into yester-
day afternoon in thol'rimrose colliery, which
is located about a mile from Mnhnuoy City,
but fortunately tin human life was sacrificed.
It is remarkable that such was tho caMj.

In a part of tho miuo there is a gangway
that recoives loaded cars from a slant, which
is about 400 feet in length. Empty cars are
hauled up tho slant, four at a time, by four
mules. Tlio loaded cjirs aro allowed to run
down unattended, but aro not whilo tho
empty cars aro being hauled up. Tho en's
aro run out from tho breasts to tho head of
tho slant. If a trip is ascending tlio loaded
cars aro held by sprags until tho empty trip
passed tlio top.

Yesterday afternoon William Cook, a
driver, started from tho bottom with four
mules and four empty cars. At about tlio
same timo four loaded cars wero run to tho
top of tlio slant. The top man spragged
the last two cars, hut tlio others went
over tho tip. The coupling between tho sec-

ond and third car snapped and the first two
went down tho slant like a shot. Cook, tlio
driver, heard tho rumbling of tho wheels
and sprang for an opening at the side of the
chamber. Ho was none too quick, for al
most at the fame moment the cars crashed
into tlio four mules. Two of tlio animals
were killed outright, one died a few minutes
after and tho fourth was put to death by tho
men in tho mines to end its misery.

Tho cars played havoc with tlio rails and
sills of tlio slant, as well as the timber work
about tho piaco. It took several hours to get
tho wrecked cars and carcasses of tlio mules
out of the piaco and put tlio slant In working
condition again.

Seo Whitelock's Century shoo, russet and
black, for $2.00. Egan block.

ObUuury.
Miss Maggie A.Egan died at3:30 o'clock this

morning at her residonco on East Centre
street, after an illness of twelvo days. Miss
Lgan was first attacked by bronchitis and
pneumonia followed, but was apparently re-

covering when a sudden collapso set lu yes
terday. Dr. A. H. Halbcrstadt was in at
tendance witli Dr. Stein from 10 o'clock last
night until about 2 o'clock tills morning,
when it was decided that the patient was
beyond medical aid. Dr. Stein says
death was duo to heart failure fol
lowing pneumonia. I no uoccascu was

daughter of Patrick and Lucy Egan,
deceased, and resided with her sister, Miss
1.11a Egan. Tho deceased had a largo circle
of friends to whom the announcement of
tlio death was a severe shock, as hor illness
was not regarded as dangerous.

Easter is coming. Otto is ready for it.

Popular School Teachers.
Snellenburg, the Philadelphia clothier,

lias announced a free trip to Europo for ten
teachers receiving tho highest number of
votes by July 11th. Among the number of
young ladies whoso friends are interested in
their behalf is Miss Minnie M. Metzler, of
Germautowu, whoso popularity is attested
by tho largo numbor of votes sho has already
received, although not in tlio contest as early
as tho leaders. Sho is a bright, winsome
lassie, who would profit by such a trip and
wo commend iter to the favorable considera-
tion of our rraders. Misa Jfargarct Thomas,
daughter of Superintendent Daniel Tliomas,
of Morea, and Miss Mamo Moyer, of Potts
villo, aro also among the leaders in the con-

test. Miss Tliomas has received 1,293 votes
and Miss Moyer 750.

Sco Whitelock's spring shoo announcement
on ltli page

OlUcers Installed.
Special D. D. G. Patriarch Joseph Hinks

installed tho olllccrs of Shenandoah Valley
Encampment No, 25S, I. O. O. F., last even'
ing, as follows: Chief Patriarch, Mosos
Owens ; High Priest, Ed win It. Williams
Senior Wardeu, William Draper; Junior
Warden, William l'arfitt J Scribo, Joseph
Hinks ; Treasurer, E. K. Williams; Outsido
Sentinel, John Dunn.

Now and very protty waltz "Ampliion," at
Drumm's Jewelry and Music store.

Constantly Thronged.
Bickert's cafo was constantly thronged by

Iovera of music last ovenhig to hoar Mossrs.
Vallee and Wilbur, tho musical marvels and
high class vocalists. Theso gentlemen have
been engaged for the remainder of tills weok
and will render anothor concert and

evening, which will surpass all
previous concerts rendered.

See Whltolock's spring slioo announcement
ou 1th page

Death of 11 Veteran.
Edward Monagliau, of Wiggans, sullered

a stroko of apoplexy at two o'clock yosterday
afternoon and died at (1:3 in tho evening.
Tlio deceased was SO years of ago and is sur-
vived by his wifo and flvo grown ohlldron.
Ho was a vetoran of Co. C, ISth I'egt., Pa.
Vol. Ho enlisted at Pottsvillo under' Capt.
Pleasants and served throughout thu war,
Tho funeral will tako place Monday morning,
interment being made at Malianuy City.

Leave orders fur names ou Easter eggs as
early as possible W. V. Otto, 27 South
Main street.

Tomlereil u llei i pllon,
I!ov. Alfred Heebnor, the newly appointed

pastor of the M. E. church, was tendoreda
by tho hadles Aid Socioty at tho

pastor's parsonage, on South Jardiu street,
yesterday afternoon. A collation was served
in honor of the ovQut by tho moinbora of
tho society. ,

Notico Otto's windows when passing.
that largo cako which every one has a

cliaucc to win.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

WE SELL THE LEADERS

AND LEAD THE SELLERS !

Nothing remarkable to sell
at a low price, but do you
ever examine what you get
for it ? We not only sell you
at the lowest figures but give
you quality to show to your
neighbors, to say, "Look at
that bought at Schmidt's !

Yellow Stoneware!

will buy g inch, 10 inch or n inch
yellow stoneware pie plate.

Everywhere - - 10c

Get Them Now.
The Greatest Racket Out I

This is the mysterious yet genuine
price that will buy a No. g Wash
Boiler made of IX Tin. Nothing
larger in the market.

The BUSY STORE is the place
and you know it.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

Wash Bowl and Pitcher.

Is all we ask. Now get them while
you can. In a few days you
cannot, 14 inch Wash Bowl
and large Pitcher.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S

BARGAINS IN

CROCKERY

NOW.
KeS53I531E

GIRVIN'S Price First.

THEN IF YOU SEE FIT, QO

ELSEWHERE

8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.
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